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Following a low-residue diet does not have to mean you or your loved ones no longer are able to
enjoy food! The Low Residue Diet Cookbook is a comprehensive guide to eating with Crohn’s
disease, Ulcerative Colitis, Diverticulitis or any other digestive disorders that needs to follow a
low fiber low residue diet. This comprehensive diet and cookbook provides you with fantastic
anti-inflammatory affordable healthy recipes, essential cooking tips for managing your digestive
disorder and biweekly meal planning samples. With over 130 satisfying recipes for diverticulitis
and IBD patients, including different snacks, foods, and drinks, this low residue diet cookbook is
perfect for anyone seeking advice for themselves or about how to prepare low fiber meals for
their loved ones.Inside you will find: Healthy nutritional choices to soothe your gutEssential
cooking tips and meal planningOver 130 fantastic dairy-free, gluten-free, fructose-free, and
lactose-free recipes with satisfying ingredients for people who wants to follow a low residue diet
and for beginnersFructose free recipes for the people with fructose malabsorption, IBS, celiac
disease, and IBD including low-residue, low-fiber and fructose-free recipes.Lots of nightshade
free cooking, quiet gut recipes and vegetarian recipes and snacksAnti inflammatory recipes and
drinks for a healthy gut and relieve symptomsDiet for diverticulitis, IBD and other gastrointestinal
disordersComplete lists of foods to consume and foods to avoid.14-day meal plans with
samplesand more! This low residue diet guide also features the low residue diet step by step
advice on food preparation and meal planning. This low residue diet booklet is also a great
choice for the health of Celiac disease patients or anyone who has gluten or lactose intolerance
such as IBS patients. The readers can also consider this book as a great low fodmap cookbook,
low residue cookbook, crohns diet cookbook, ulcerative colitis cookbooks and low fiber
cookbook.Whether you have been newly diagnosed with a digestive disorder, which requires
following the low residue diet, or are looking for information for your child or other loved one, or
have been struggling with for some time hoping for low residue recipes for the whole family, this
diet guide and cookbook is an essential addition to your library.
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cases.If you or your loved one has been diagnosed with any of the diseases that needs you or
your loved one to follow the low residue diet, you already know how hard such disease could be
and how tough it can be managed. Research studies have found that many issues come from
the followings:Not knowing much about the intoleranceSelf-treatmentIgnoring signs and
symptomsNot knowing about triggering foods to avoidMismanagement of the disorderNot
following the doctor’s orders correctly or completelyOne of the best ways to manage your
symptoms, and have a healthier life, is to follow a “Low Residue” diet or a “Low Fiber” diet, with
the help of a comprehensive diet guide and cookbook.This book gives the readers valuable
information about healthy nutritional choices, foods to eat or to avoid, food preparation, meal
planning, and how to create biweekly cooking plans based on low-residue diet. It primarily
provide readers with necessary nutritional information about the condition and then, guide
readers on their cooking and dietary plans. This book is recommended to the groups below:You
need to follow the low residue diet and want to know how to manage your diet, how to cook
varieties of foods, and how to balance your meals using effective meal plans.You have a family
member and want to know how to prepare low residue meals or make meal plans.You recently
realized that you need to follow a low residue diet and do not know how to cook for yourselfYour
loved one newly diagnosed with a gastrointestinal disorder and needs to follow a low fiber or a
low residue diet.If you have recently diagnosed or if your loved one have recently diagnosed with
IBD, IBS, or any other gastrointestinal disorders, this book is an excellent source for you to take
initial necessary dietary steps, learn how to cook varieties of low residue and low fiber foods,
how to manage your disorder, how to do meal planning and learn about diet tips.In addition,
following a bad diet can certainly саuѕе iѕѕuеѕ whеn it соmеѕ tо choosing whаt уоu еаt and
drink. Nоt only does the condition саuѕе digestive trасt irritation аnd unсоmfоrtаblе symptoms,
but lоng-tеrm соnѕе uеnсеѕ may include malnutrition. To mаkе mаttеrѕ mоrе соmрliсаtеd, уоur
dietary hаbitѕ mау worsen ѕуmрtоmѕ. Eаting аnd аvоiding certain fооdѕ explained in this book
can hеlр рrеvеnt symptom flares. That is why one of the chapters of this book focuses on food
preparation and meal planning.Comprehensive lists of foods to avoid and foods to eat are
presented in this book as well. The book then fully covers how to cook with low fiber foods
following by more than 120 low residue diet cooking recipes. This chapter covers various types
of recipes for breakfast, appetizers, soups, salads, snacks, main courses, desserts, and drinks.
Each recipe starts with a brief explanation, preparation time, cooking time, total time,
ingredients, instructions, cooking tips, Low residue diet-related tips, and nutrition facts.The
nutrition facts of the recipes in this book have been analyzed by “Verywell fit” Recipe Nutrition
Calculator (Ref: https://www.verywellfit.com). Biweekly cooking plan samples are given to you in
Chapter 6. The same chapter provides you with blank biweekly cooking plan tables for you to
write your cooking plan and stick it to your fridge.It has to be reminded that the
recommendations, hints, and tips provided in this book have been gathered from various related
research studies and references from different online/offline resources. These have been found
useful by the author of this book, but it does not mean that all will work for you or for your loved



one. It should be understood that any recommendations or tips in this book can only be followed
only when you take responsibility for it. Be sure that you always talk to your doctor or dietician
about the recipes, steps, or hints this book recommends to make sure that they are in line with
your health condition.Chapter 1: Low Fiber and Low Residue DietsLow Fiber DietThis diet is
suitable for people who cannot have fiber for any reason. Doctors may recommend this diet to
some of IBD or diverticulitis patients who had colon surgical procedures. The main idea is to
avoid eating foods high in fiber. This diet is one of the diets that are great to follow if you have
Crohn’s, diverticulitis, or ulcerative colitis. Some foods to avoid in the low fiber diet are:-
Whole-grain foods such as brown rice & oat- Anything whole wheat such as whole wheat
pasta or bread- Foods with seeds and nuts- Corns and popcorns- Berry fruits-
Lentils- Granolas- Dried fruits- Foods that produce gas such as broccoli
and cauliflower (not raw, not cooked)- Raw fruits (exceptions: melon, banana, and skin
removed peach)Liquid DietYour doctor may ask you following a liquid diet in specific
circumstances temporarily such as:- Very hard flare-up- After a surgical procedure-
Blockages or strictures in the large intestineThe main idea is to avoid solid foods for a
while to give rest to the gut and quicken the healing process. You should be under the
supervision of a doctor or a nutritionist to make sure that you receive the right nutrients while
taking this diet. Here are some of the tips when you need to take a liquid diet:- Consume
bone broth, chicken broth, and vegetable broth a lot.- Fresh fruit juices do not have much
fiber. You can have fresh fruit juices from recommended fruits.- It is recommended to
purchase a juicer or a blender. Having a juicer is recommended as it can break down the fibers
from your fruit/vegetable juices.- Cook soups and then blend them with a blender.- You
can combine fruit juices with vegetable juices, as well.- Drink plenty of water.- Some
patients can use Gatorade. Ask your doctor about it.- Remove any pulp from the juices
before drinking them.Low Residue DietA low residue diet is another diet that can be asked to
follow if you are an IBD patient or have other gastrointestinal disorders that cannot tolerate fiber
well such as diverticulitis. This diet can add residue to the stool and can lessen diarrhea and
abdominal pains and cramps, which is suitable for people with IBD who had surgeries in their
large intestines.Some of the foods to avoid in a low residue diet include, but not limited to:-
Nuts (including almond and coconut) and seeds- Raw fruits such as berries- Dried
fruits- Some fruit juices such as prune juice- Raw and leafy vegetables- Jams
and marmalades- Whole grains- Pickles- Strong seasonings such as pepper,
chili, and garlic- Legumes- Popcorns and corns- Hard to digest cheeses-
Fried and processed meats- Fried eggs- Fried foods and fried pastriesThe
recommended foods to allow and foods to avoid in this book are well-matched with a low-
residue diet. Generally speaking, some diets recommended for IBD patients are high in proteins
and high calorie, as some patients need to have a faster healing process. Your doctors may ask
you to combine the low fiber diet with the low residue diet. In this case, you need to follow both
diets at the same time. The next chapters of this book can help you write your diet plan based on



the foods that you can well-tolerated during remission and flare-ups.Chapter 2. Comprehensive
List of Foods to Avoid & to EatThis chapter provides comprehensive lists of foods to eat and
foods to avoid for patients who wants to follow the low residue diet for flare-up and remission
periods. To cover a variety of foods from “safe foods to eat,” to “triggering foods to avoid,” five
different colors are defined as indicators as follows:GThe food is safe to consume.BIt is
recommended to consume this food in moderation.YEach patient needs to check this food to
see if the food is tolerable or not.OIt is recommended not to consume or limit taking this
food.RAvoid consuming this food. Different food categories are investigated, and the tips related
to flare-up and remission periods are explained in this chapter.As such, you can see one of
these five colors in front of each food in food category lists, which can help you decide whether
to go with that food item or not.Remember, it does not mean that the foods highlighted in blue
can be consumed without tolerance checking. It means that according to research studies,
experiences of patients, or expert recommendations, they are more likely to be safe and non-
triggering. Always test your tolerance regarding foods in blue color.On the contrary, it does not
mean that the foods highlighted in orange cannot be consumed. It means that according to
research studies, experiences of patients, or expert recommendations, they are more likely to
trigger. Always test your tolerance regarding foods in orange color, have your research and, if
you decide to consume, have them in little amounts or use them in moderation. Table 2 to Table
22 present foods to eat and to avoid for flare-up and remission periods.FruitsDuring FlaresIn
many cases (except not allowed fruits in red or orange), poached, skin and core-removed fruits
can be well-tolerated.Make sure you do not consume poached fruits, or compotes high in sugar
during flares.Do not forget to eat fruits in blue color in moderation during flares.Check if a fruit
increases diarrhea during flare-up periods or not. If yes, avoid using it.Check if the fruit is high in
fiber or not. Avoid consuming it if it has high insoluble fiber inside.Check if the fruit is easy to
digest or not. If it is hard to digest, avoid eating it during flares.Check if the fruit can help
dehydration or not. Consider other factors when you choose a fruit to eat during flares.Check if a
fruit has anti-inflammatory properties or not. Consider other factors when you chose a fruit to eat
during flares.Avoid fruits with non-removable seeds during flares such as berries.During
RemissionsYou can consume fruits shown in green color during flare-ups, but it is recommended
to peel off and remove cores of fruits during the remission period as well.Most fruits can be well-
tolerated during remission periods.Remember to eat fruits in “blue color” in moderation.Be
aware of consuming orange or red fruits during remission periods. Table 2. List of fruits to eat
and to avoidFruits:Flare-upRemissionAppleBGApricotsOBAvocadoGGBanana
RipeYGBananaBGBanana
UnripeBGBarberriesROBlackberriesROBlueberriesROCantaloupeGGCarambola/StarfruitGGCh
erriesROClementineOGCoconutOYCranberriesOBDateOGDragonfruitOGDurianOBFeijoaRBFig
sRBGoji berriesRYGooseberriesRYGrapefruitOGGrapesOYGuavaRBHoneydew
MelonGGJackfruitYGJava-PlumYGJujube FruitYGKiwifruitOBKumquatOGLemonGGLimeGGLon
ganYGLoquatOGLycheeYGMandarinOGMangoBGMangosteenYGMulberriesOONectarineBGOl



ivesGGOrangeOGPapayaGGPassion FruitOBPeachesBGPearOGPersimmonOBPineappleROPl
umsOYPomegranateBGPrunesROQuinceOBRaisinsRORaspberriesRORhubarbROStrawberries
ROTamarindBGTangerineOGWatermelonGG
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Nutrition Guide to Manage and Prevent Flare-Ups



darleydame, “Very comprehensive. Downloaded to kindle app in full colour.Very comprehensive
list of foods but obviously aimed at American readers as you don't get much moose meat in the
UKTrying to find low residue foods but each kindle unlimited book I read has different foods that
you can or can't eat.”

Sez, “Great content but wish the tables were coloured, as they are in original / kindle versions.
Great book but why are all the pages black & white? Makes it difficult to see charts which would
be so much easier to refer to and understand if colour codes, instead of grey scaled with letters.”

The book by Monet  Manbacci has a rating of  5 out of 4.0. 32 people have provided feedback.
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